
Smart Home Technology Rently Keyless
Expands Platform with CiiRus Vacation Rental
Software Partnership
LOS ANGELES, CA, US, September 25, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Rently Keyless, the enterprise
smart home technology announced today a partnership with CiiRus Vacation Rental Software to
provide cutting-edge smart home technology to vacation rental managers nationwide. Now
CiiRus users will be able to integrate keyless entry locks, smart thermostats and more from
Rently, a company trusted by millions of renters and thousands of property managers
nationwide.

Integration with the CiiRus platform will allow vacation rental managers who use Rently to
streamline access by eliminating keys, enhance property security with 24/7 activity logs and
reduce utility bills with smart thermostat integration.

“Rently is excited to announce a partnership with CiiRus VRS to provide cutting-edge smart home
technology to vacation rental managers nationwide. Now CiiRus users will be able to integrate
Keyless entry locks, smart thermostats and more from Rently. Rently’s cellular, wifi and
Bluetooth connected options ensure that we have a solution for every manager's budget ” said
Rently Co-founder Merrick Schmidt-Lackner.

About Rently Keyless
Rently Keyless, a division of Rently, is a smart home solution provider that links a state of the art
SaaS smart-home platform with CiiRus to instantly connect your reservation to our system.
Rently is dedicated to providing the highest Servicing vacation rental managers, Rently Keyless
allows users to remotely control locks, thermostats and a multitude of other smart home devices
from anywhere. For more information about Rently Keyless, visit https://use.rently.com/keyless/.

About CiiRus VRS
CiiRus provides the highest quality software, most innovative technology, and the highest level of
customer service in the Vacation Rental Software Industry. Since 2005, CiirUS has been the
Industry Leader for Vacation Rental Software, with over 10,000 homes in five Continents, the
CiiRUS software is continually expanding, our goal is simple – Provide Software that puts our
customers ahead of their competition. For more information about CiiRus, visit
https://www.ciirus.com/.
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